
CHAPTER XLIII 

SCOTT AT PUEBLA 

f te the battle of Cerro Gordo, 
N OT quite three weeks a r . a state of nervous worry 

and while Scott at Jalapa was m oblems of transport and 
t r the many pr · d and excitemen ove .· on his attention, he rece1ve. a 

supply that were pressmg up xtremely off ensive and which 
letter which he regar?ed :/ with President Polk's ad
materially aff ecte~ his re io~ m a certain Nicbolas P. 
ministration. This letter .;: ~~z on the sixth of Mar 
Trist, and was date? at e uaintance with Trist, but ~d 
Scott had only a sligh~. ~clerk of the State Department m 
know that he was the c ie c 

Washington. ose of Trist's journey ~ 
In order to understand ~e [%fiowed from what was m 

M . o and the results w c to go back sorne rai~: ~ery ill-judged letter, it: :e~::ª~own at that time 
months and to relate eve~: ~he cPresident's cabinet. . 
to only few persons outs1 e 1847 Buchanan, at a meetmg 

On the twelfth of Ja~uary, 1' d that he had just seen 
of the President's cabme1 re~o;;exico and recently fro~ 
Colonel Atocha, "formr t ~ again undertaken to expoun 
Havana," and that Atoe a ~ his desires in favor of peace. 
the views of Santa Anna an ear before he bad come 
i:ui. Atocha had called nearly a y rt. but he seems to 
rvuen d t' a1s of any so , ted 
entirely without c~e en 1 . view of the demonstra 
have now thought it necessary, ~en to explain to Buch3?an 
f 11 of the advice he had then gi ' Almonte and ReJón. t~ar he had letters from sru;,ta ~~ sense credentiW5, bu: 
These letters proved not to ~ence setting out the v1ews o 
were mere friendly corres~on ' 

·t on various top1cs. the wn ers 41s 
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Atocha refrained from calling upon the President, but he 
announced to Buchanan that he intended to conf er with Sen
ator Ben ton; and the President asked Buchanan to get what 
information he could through Benton. Two days later Ben
ton called upon the President and translated sorne letters 
addressed to Atocha from both Santa Anna and Almonte, 
in which they expressed their desire for an honorable peace. 

"It is manifest," the President noted, "that Atocha possesses their 
confidence and is in correspondence with them. From these letters 
it is manifest, also, that Atocha's visit to Washington is at their in
stance. His object, no doubt, is to open the way for negotiations, 
and to ascertain the terms upon which peace would be made. The 
letters which Colonel Benton read to me were in the Spanish language, 
but he translated them to me into English. As an additional proof 
that Atocha is in the conlidence of Santa Anna, he was fully advised 
of the visit made to Santa Anna by Alexander Slidell McKenzie at 
Havana last summer." 1 

Atocha's suggestions as to the terms of peace were the Rio 
Grande as a boundary, with the space between that and the 
Nueces as neutral territory, and filteen or twenty million 
dollars for California. Atocha "seemed to be uninformed 
about New Mexico. He suggested that peace commission
ers should meet at Havana and in the meantime the block
ade of Vera Cruz should be raised." 

The President was satisfied, as the result of his conversa
tion with Benton, that Atocha might be made useful; but 
he considered it impolitic for him to see Atocha in person, 
and it was agreed that ali further communications should be 
had through Benton and Buchanan. At the next cabinet 
meeting Buchanan reported the results of these interviews. 
He said that he regarded the evidence as conclusive that 
"this person was in the conñdence of Gen'l Santa Anna 
and Almonte and other principal men now conducting the 
Oovernment of Mexico," and had no doubt that Atocha had 
been sent to Washington by them to prepare the way for 
lleace. Buchanan, moreover, said he had no doubt the Mexi
can government would make peace on the terms stated by 

1 Polk's Dia'(y, II, 325. 
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Atocha; but the President at once remarked that he "would 
not agree to the proposed reservation of a neutral territory 
between the Nueces and the Rio Grande, and that we must 
obtain a cession of N ew Mexico as well as the Californias for 
a consideration." Buchanan said that he had so informal 
Atocha, who had again urged the appointment of peace com
missioners and the raising of the blockade of V era Cruz. 

"To this," sa.ys the President, "I objected because Mexico might 
not be sincere in the matter, and migbt desire to have our naval forces 
withdra.wn from Vera Cruz for a time so as to enable her to import 
arms & munitions of War into Vera Cruz, and after that was accom
plished might refuse to treat or to agree to such terms as we could 
accept, and that if this should turn out to be so we would be over
reached, and Mexico would thereby obtain an important advantage, 
and subject the administration to the ridicule of the whole world for 
its credulity and weakness. I was unwilling therefore to raise the 
blockade or to relax our wa.rlike movements, either by land or sea, 
until a Treaty was actually concluded and signed. After that wa., 

done, I would be willing to suspend milita.ry opera.tions for a rwon
able time, until it was ascertained whether the Treaty would be rat
ified by the two Governments. The opinion of the Ca.binet was then 
taken and they were unanimously of opinion that a letter should be 
addressed by the Secretary of State to the minister of Foreign affain 
of Mexico, proposing the appointment of Commissioners on the part 
of both nations to meet at Ha.vana to negotiate for peace." 

1 

No time was lost in preparing a communication in this 
sense to the Mexican Minister of Foreign Relations. It had 
in fact been draf ted by Buchanan befare the cabinet meet
ing; and after being unanimously approved by the President 
and members of the cabinet, it was shown to Benton and 
approved by him. It began by stating that the President 
wished to submit a proposition more specific than that con
tained in the communication of July 27, 1846, for the pur· 
pose of terminating the war; that the first wish of bis heil't 
was to conclude a peace which would be equally advan~ 
geous to both countries and would bind the two republits 
together in bonds of f riendship that could not be broken; 
and he therefore proposed to send, either to Ha.vana orto 

1 Jbid,, 332. 
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Jalapa, as the M . 421 exican gover t . 
more of our most distin uish nmed e~ . zrught prefer "on 
clothed with full po g c1tizens as 00TYl..',;".,· e or 
..:_:,__ wers to concl d ~1oners 
lilWWU. commissioners o th u e a treaty of peace 'th 
r.an commIBfiloners woJd be p~rt of ~exico." The Am WI ._ 

af
suspend h~ilities and mise: ~~~n discretionary power •~ 

ter meetmg the Mexica XlS ~n~ blockades immediatel 
Benton, of course felt n co°:1m1sswners.1 y 

who ought to be em~ower:i°Vlllt ced that he was the persa 
while at the . 0 undertake th . . 

0 

called same time he should e negotiat10ns 
on the President at te ' command the arm H' 

t"?ty-third of Janua . n o clock on Saturday ni { e 
Ohio, and th p . ry, m company with S g t, the 
out.n Th edisres1dent noted that "th headnator Allen, of 

ey Clls.5ed T 1 ey been dinin 
the opinion that neither ot[h:C an~ Scott, and concurred i! 
mand of the army and that th o cers were fit for the coro 
" ey ought to be su e -

They were both tro P rseded. 
among other tlúngs ~¡/~ & veh~m.ent on the subject. Col 
army as Lieut. Gene ' was willing to take th . Benton 
to appoint such an ;~;}~tb the Senate had reject:i ~~mand o~ !he 
~ ll'> " • Maj', Gen•i'~, :~now, Si,.¡ seei~g what 1° {.~.;'.:'.;º" 

I can have th eut. Col., or m a h ay 
oommand I will clo: :~,r and of the army, & ~YI ot er rank, pro-

e ar be/ore July." s can have such 

And a few da la sistin ys ter Benton wr 
oí th; that ?e ought not only to h:te ~hthe ~resident in-
. army m Mexico b t al ve e chief comm d 

With plenary Di 1 ' . u so that he should "b . an 
peace" a p omatJc powers to 1 e mvested ni,; e b. eonc ude a Treaty o/ 

tio a _met, however, as 
.,_ ""7.~b¡ected to investing ~!: th~ subject was men-
)llcity fh Walker objected to em "1.:'"·th <liplo~tic pow
their . e other members of th: YI?g him m this ca
W,JJ¡:%ar/::' &_ their acquiescence ~met appearoo from 
Pl'e8led . lS v1ews." And the . concur w1th Mr 

his wish that if Me . President thereupon ex~ 
1 Bucbanan I XICO agreed t , • 

IICong. 1 to .Minister oí Forei . o negotiate, Bu-
'Po&/ n;~:• 36. gn Relations, Jan. 18 1847· Se 

1 ~-u, II, 352. ' ' n. Doc. 1, 
1 Ibid., 412. 
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chanan should go as commissioner on the part of the United 

States.1 

The President had also, in confi.dence, expressed his views 
freely to various members of the Senate, and among others 
to Crittenden of Kentucky, who "though diff ering with me 
in politics is :.n honorable gentlen:an." Critten~en, acc?rd· 
ing to the President, expressed his concurrence m t~e Vlews 
of the administration respecting the proposed outlmes of a 
treaty of peace, and was 5recially ple~ed with the ~resi
dent's intention not to ins1st upon taking from Mex1co a 
larger amount of territory than that embraced in New 
Mexico and California. 

"I told him," said the President, "I deprecated the agitation of 
the slavery question in Congress, and though a South-Westem man & 
from a slave-holding State as well as himself, I did not desire to ac
quire more Southern Territory than that whi~h I had indica~ed, _because 
I did not desire by doing so to give occas1on for the ag1tation of a 
question which might sevcr and endanger the Union itself .. I told 
him the question of slavery would probably never be a practica\ one 
jf we acquired New Me:-.-i.co & California, beca:use t~ere would _be ~ut 
a narrow ribbon of territory South of the M1ssour1 comprom1se line 
of 36º 30', and in it slavery would probably never exist. He expressed 
himself highly gratified at these views." 

2 

So matters rested for two months, while the President 
and his Secretary of State awaited the receipt of a reply 
from the Mexican government to the overtures of peace. 

Atocha, bearing Buchanan's note of January 18, r~~ed 
the city of Mexico on February 13, and the ?ºmmurucation 
was at once laid before Congress together with a sta~ent 
by Atocha of what he understood the American conditions 
of peace would be. These, he said, were a bound:111' from 
the mouth of the Río Grande due west to the Pacific al~ng 
the parallel of 26º north latitude, for whic~ the Uro~ 
States would pay fi.fteen million ?ollars.

3 It lS not ~r: 
ing that Mexico should at that tune have been unwil}ing 
treat upon any such basis. 

1 JbicJ.. 410. s lb_id., 35(). 

1 
Ba.nkhead to Palmerston, March 2, 1847; Briti$h Foreign Ojfia MSB, 
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_By March 20, 1847, Atocha ~as back again in Washington 
wi!h. a reply fro~ Monas~eno, who was again acting as 
MllllSter of Fore1gn ~elat10ns, written on the first day of 
the battle of Buena VISta. It was conceived in terms much 
better calculated to gratify the Mexican newspapers than 
~ put _an end. to t~e war. Af ter unflattering remarks on the 

ulterior des1gns and the "aggressions" of the U nited 
Sta~s, the n?

1

te sta~ed that the Vice-President (Gómez 
Fana.s) would lend hJIDSelf to the adjustment which is indi
cated to him," but only on the understandinu that he would 
never agree ~o give up the independence and the integrity 
of the republic; and that '' the raising of the blockade of our 
ports ~nd the ~ompl~te evacuation of the territory of the 
repubhc by the mvadmg forces shall be previously accepted 
M a preliminary condition." 1 

The refusal of the Mexican government even to hear what 
proposals the U nited Sta tes government had to make
for such was, of course, th~ eff ect_ of the conditions they im
posed-came as a great disappomtment to President Polk 
and his aa?inet; but in a few days the detailed reports of 
Taylor's v1ctory at Buena Vista arrived, and the first news 
of th~ s?1°render of Vera Cruz; and again the subject of 
nego~1at1ons for peace was considered by the cabinet. The 
President thus records the discussion which took place on 
Saturday, the tenth of April. 

"I h_ad several t!m~s mentioned to Mr. Buchanan the importan~e 
of havmg a comm1ss10ner vested with Plenipotentiary powers who 
~d attend the head-qua~ters of_ the army ready to take adv¡ntage 
ol Cll'Cllmst_ances as they m1ght anse to negotiate for peace. I stated 
:o the Cabm~t to-<lay that such was my opinion, and that I thought 
t th~ mor~ 1mpor~nt since the news of the recent victories, and 

espectally smce the mformation received this morning of the fall of 
V~ Cruz & the Castle of San juan D'U1\oa. All the members of the 
Cab~et ~resent concurred in this opinion. The embarrassment in 
~ng_1t_out consisted in the selection of a suitable commissioner 

1 
comnu_ss1oners who wo~ld be _satísfactory to the country. This was r:,:t d~culty. ?uch 1s the Jealousy of the different factions of the 

ocre.tic party m reference to the next Presidential Election to-
1 Monaste. no to Buchanan, Fcb. 22, 1847; Sen. Doc. 1, 30 Cong., 1 sess., 37. 
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wards eacb otber tbat it is impossible to appoint any prominent man 
or roen witbout giving extensive dissatisfaction to otbers, and thus 
jeopardizing tbe ratification of any Treaty they might make. In 
this also tbe Cabinet were agreed. I stated tbat I pref erred that the 
Secretary of State should be the sole commissioner to negotiate the 
Treaty, & tbat I would have no hesitation in deputing him on that 
special service if tbe Mexican autborities bad agreed to appoint 
commissioners on tbeir part, but as tbey had refused to do this be 
could not attend the bead-quarters of the army for an indefinite 
period of time and witb no assurance whetber the Mexican authorities 
would agree to negotiate. Mr. Buchanan expressed bis entire con• 
currence in tbis view. He said he would be willing to go in person 
if there was any assurance tbat negotiations would be speedily opened, 
but under existing circumstances & with our present inf ormation be 
could not, of course, think of going. Mr. Buchanan tben sug~ted 
that Mr. N. P. Trist, tbe chief clerk of the. Department of State, 
might be deputed secretly witb Plenipotentiary powers to the head
quarters of the army, and tbat it migbt be made known that sucb a 
person was with the army ready to negotiate. Mr. Trist, he said, 
was an a ble man, perfectly familiar witb tbe Spanisb character and 
language, & might go with special and well defined instructions. Tbe 
suggestions struck me favourably. After much conversation on the 
subject it was unanimously agreed by the Cabinet that it would be 
proper to send Mr. Trist, and that he sbould take witb him a Treaty 
drawn up by tbe Secretary of State & approved by the Cabinet, wbicb 
he should be autborized to tender to the Mexican Government, and 
to conclude with them if they would accept it; but that if they would 
not accept it, but would agree to appoint commissioners to negotiate, 
that Mr. Trist should in that event report the fact to bis Government, 
when Mr. Buchanan could go out as the comroissioner. This being 
agreed upon by the members of the Cabinet present, & it being desir· 
able, as it was a very important matter, that every member of the 
Cabinet should be consulted, I sent for the Secretary of the TreasU?Y, 
who had retired. He carne, & I laid the whole matter fully before 
bim. He f ul\y concurred in opinion witb the other members of the 

Cabinet." 1 

The matter having thus been agreed upon, Trist was sent 
for to the White House, and the President and Buchan&D 
having explained the matter fully to him, Trist consented. to 
go, the President, with his habitual secretiveness, be~g 
most insistent that extreme care should be taken to avoid 

publicity. 
1 Polk's DianJ, II, 465--467. 
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t' une was not qu·t f . na ive of Virginia and a nei I e orty-seven years old a 

whose granddaughter he h~bor an_d protégé of Jeff ers~n 
West Point b t had married He h d ' 
studied law'. ;e suboo"';:~1 before ~uatio: .:~tt':: 
government as a clerk in th Ty entered the service of th 
vate se t e reasury f e ?re ary to President Jacks ' was ora time pri-
cons~ m Havana, where he ain on, ~nd was subsequently 
Spamsh character and l g ed his knowledge of "th 
ro din ano-uage " H' e un gs! and experience certainl . is education, sur-
anee of h1s po~essing those ualiii appeared to give assurr sense which were essentf I t es of _good breeding and 
t ; lillportant duty intrusted ~o ~ carryrng out successfully 
. y Tuesday, the thirteenth of A 1?· 
it Buchanan's projet of a t pril, the cabinet had bef 
thorized to sign I b reaty which Trist was to b ore 
inst t' . n su stance it f ll d e au-

ruc ions given to Slidell ei o owe the lines of the 
boundary was to be the R' G ghteen months before Th 
point h · 10 rande fr ·t · e . ~' ere it intersects the S om I s mouth "to the 
Mexico and was to outhern boundary f N 
f N convey to th U . o ew 

:- • ew Mexico and Upper and r: mted_ States the whole 
10n, the right of pas e w_er California. In addi 

~ehuantepec, similar~ t:nd trans~t across the Isthmus of 
Slgned treaty with Ne at contamed in the then ne l 
~~ the Isthmus 0¡ ;an°:ro~• relative to the tr.:ft 
orlm . States. There was mu~h w,::S to ~ granted to the 
th eration_ which the United States s~uss10n as to the con
ci::'"º?'· The as.sumption of :h~~d. off er to pay for 
b t agamst Mexico was at e auns of American ;~':tf an wished to limii°~i:! ";¡~7td t~by al! present, 
. . ons of dollars. The Presi 10n payments to 
mg to give thirty illi dent, however was will 
Treaty"; and finally ~t wons rather than "fail t~ make -
v~~ly instructed that he as_ f eed that Trist should be p .ª 
~alift~ a r~duction to twentmy!J·go as high as thirty millio~-

om1a a d th 10ns as a ma · if ' te n e transit acr xunum Lower 
pee could not be obtained.1 oss the Isthmus of Tehuan-

1 lbid., 471-475. 
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Polk thus finally committed his cabinet to the principle of 
accepting a line running west from El Paso to the head of 
the Gulf of California, a matter which sorne months before 
had caused considerable discussion in the cabinet. W alker, 
of MiSfilssippi, in particular had "insisted that we should, 
if practicable, acquire by Treaty a1l the country N orth of a 
line drawn from the mouth of the Rio Grande in Latitude 
about 26° West to the Pacific." That proposal had been 
vigorously resisted by Buchanan, upon the ground espe
cially that the country south of the El Paso line would be 
inevitably slave-holding territory; but the President at fust 
had been rather inclined to side with Walker. Further re
fl.ection, and especially the course of the debates in Con
gress, had convinced the President of the un'\\-isdom of 
Walker's views, which doubtless were prompted in great 
measure by his desire for e>-'Pansion into what he supposed 
to be a cotton and sugar-growing region.

1 

The general principles having thus been settled, a special 
meeting of the cabinet was held on Thursday, A.pril 15, at 
which the proposed treaty, the full power for Trist, and all 
the other necessary papers were submitted and approved.

1 

The Secretaries of War and the Navy also read drafts of 
orders which they had respectively prepared to Scott and 
Perry, inf orming them of Trist's mission and requiring them 
to afford bim all the facilities in their power in accomplishing 
its object. They were, in effect, further instructed to sus
pend hostilities if a treaty should be concluded and ratified 
by Mexico; but the language used was unfortunately vague. 

On the next day Trist set forth upon his mission, wbich 
Polk believed had been kept a profound secret, k.nown only to 
the members of the cabinet.3 Within a week, however, the 

1 
Thi,d., I, 495-497. The additional territory which Walker wished to acquile 

would have formed a.n immense tria.ngle of nearly two hundred thousand t!Qual' 
miles, embra.cing the sta.tes of Chihuahua a.nd Sonora., the greater pa.rt of C-OI
huila, and small parts o{ four other Mexican sta.tes. 

s Buchanan to Trist, April 15, 1847; Sen. Doc. 52, 30 Cong., 1 sess., 81$ 
And see also the forro of Trist's letter of credence in Moore's Bw;hanD11, VII, 

271-276. 
1 

Trist went under an as.sumed name in New Orleans, whence he saiJed fr, 
Vera. Cruz. See his letter to Buchanan written {roro Kew Orleans on_April25. 
1847, in Sen. Doc. 52, 30 Cong., 1 sess., 150. 
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letters in great Y disturbed b . 
dosing ";~eh New York lferald a~dt~he pBubhcation of two 

remarkabl e oston p t d. 
íacts as to Trist's l e accuracy and part· ul .os' 18-emp oyment. ic anty" the 

"I have not bee 
di 

" . n more vexed ~ ary, smce I have bee . or excited," sa ~~ o{ Mr. Trist's .n .Pres1dent than at tlmt the President's 
mamly on keeping it nuss1on I knew in the be . ~currence. The 
~ing men in the co~S:ret from .that portion of:n.t must depend 
l'lth )Iexico, have bee .Y. who, smce the comm ederal press & 
rourse •.•• I do not ~ g1~mg 'aid & comfort, to e~cement oí the war 
aged írom making pea ou. t tbat Mexico has ~ &~ e~emy by their 
,riJJ • ce, m the h n wiU be dis 
has come mto power at th ope that their frie d . cour-
. _been the eff ect o{ th e n~t Presidential el ~ s m the U. S. 

,\at_unud lnúlligencer & ehunpatr1otic & anti-Am ~ton. That this 
agamst their ot er federal a encan course o{ th 
in th "" . own Government & p pers, ali know. Th . . e 

e .uexican papers It country are translated eir art1cles 
my great desire to kee~ th w:is .my knowledge o{ th. & re-p~blished 

e nuss1on oí l\fr T . IS that mduced 

H 
· nst a seer t." 

owever ·t e i 
, 1 was too 1 te 

DeWspaper dis l ª to do anythin r C c osures, and T . t g to counteract th 
era ruz on M ns, as we hav e 

to at the begin . ay 6 and wrote to Scott th e 1 seen, reached 
ders from the mng of this chapter, merel e et~r referred 
dns.ed by the~~ i•partment of April r4•nc~osmg the or
oíFore· . a Department to an a letter as-

. ign Relations to b f the Mexican ir • 
not m any way exphi.. . e orwarded by a flag of t lillSter 

The orders from th:;g the real objects of his ~uc_e, but 
~ success of th . . ar Department inf or IIllSSlon. 
rl_ the war seem ~ milt 1.tªI"J:' operations sin ~hed Sco~t that 
lllight be e o Justify th ce e begmnin 
•""'1 ready lo treat for ea e expectation that Mexi g 

Tii,t, 
0
~ :. ~~irable, the /~~~:;1';,!;at, wit~ the view : 

IE!s of the ar ate Department, to proceedcomm1ss10ned .Mr. 
lobein _roy or navy, as might b to the head-quar-
govenun::1:~ to receive any pro;o:st ~otvenient, so as 
• g t see fit to make. w e the Mexican 

~. Trist " th •i;. ' e orders • --= JIOWers . continued "· as will authoriz hi ' IS clothed with h . e m to enter into suc diplo-
1 Polk's Dian¡ II arrangements with 

l l 483,484. 
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the government of Mexico for the suspension of hostilities. Should 
he make known to you, in writing, that the contingency has occumd, 
in consequence of which the President is willing that further active 
military operations should cease, you will regard such notice as a diftc. 
tion from the President to suspend them until f urther orders. . .. Mr. 
Trist is also the bearer of a despatch to the secretary of foreign altain 
of the government of Mexico, in reply to one addressed to the Seae
tary of State bere. You will transmit that despatch to the commander 
of the Mexican forces, with the request that it may be laid before bis 
government, at the same time giving information that Mr. Trist, an 
officer from our department of foreign aff airs, next in rank to its chief, 
is at your head-quarters or on board the squadron, as the case may 

be." 1 

Scott's jealous and suspicious nature at once took fire at 
Marcy's order and at the news that the chief clerk of the 
State Department was considered the proper person to take 
up diplomatic negotiations with Mexico. Scott had ex
pected, from something the President had said to him the 
previous November, that so distinguished a man as Sila., 
\Vright might be sent out to reside at head-quarters, witb 
an associate, "leaving me," said Scott, "half at liberty to 
believe, I might, myself, be the other Commissioner."' Bis 
fond anticipations of diplomatic successes being thus dis
appointed and his pride deeply aff ected, Scott-without 
waiting to find out what Trist's powers really were, or wbat 
might be the contingency upon which he was authorir.ed 
to direct a suspension of hostilities-instantly wrote him 
from Jalapa, expressing regret that the commanding officer 
at Vera Cruz should have wasted a detachment to bring 11P 
the despatches, declining to have any direct agency in for
warding a sealed despatch from the Secretary of State to tbe 
Mexican government, and commenting upon the Secretar)' 
of W ar in very unbecoming terms. 

"I see tbat the Secretary of War proposes to degrade me, by 1t' 

quiring tb&t !, the command"' of this a,my, sh•ll refe, to l"- 111 

1 
Marcy to Scott, April 14, 1847; H. R. Doc., 60, 30 Cong., l sesB•:~b· : 

there was no Assistant SecretarY of Sta.te until that office was crea~ ~,.,¡ 
act of March 3, 1853 (Stat. at Large, X, 216), Trist was correctlY ~ 
as next in rank to the chief of "our department of foreign affaira•" 

'AvJ.obiography, 576. 
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disco 

• . par ment of S ntmumg hostilities tate, the questi 
in the heart of a host'l. I beg to say to him ando~ of continuing or 
security for its own sa:e~y~?,~ntry, ... th.is army m:~ºt'::/hat_ ~ere, e military 

Scott was also foolish 
War a copy of this re 1 enough to send to the Se t 
If Trist had had th P Y· ere ary of 

a written rejoind e commonplace wisdo t . 
justed without furter,hmatters could probab~y ho refrbam from er mis d . ave een d 
no less than that of the co:i erst~ndmg; but his foil : -
Jalapa on the fourt th anding general H y as he een of Ma · e reached 

l 
prepared and sent to Scott ( Y, and nearly a week lat 

a ong argument . . on whom he h d er 
perating langua.;'e ~h which he set f orlh in ab~ not called) 
the orders of th~ W e ~propriety of Scott's re1::.iand exa.s
first tilne-that th/~ epart11:1ent, and explained~o obey 
auth_orized to direct nly contmgency upon whi for the 
ficabon by the M .ª suspenS1on of hostilif ch he was 
peace betwe ex1can government of ies :vas the rati-
livered at then the two countries In a definite treaty of 

e same f h . · a second 1 tt 
should forward B h ime, e re1terated his d d e er, de-
ister of Foreign R:~ t~nan's sealed note to t::Man ~hat Sc?tt 

Trist' t a ions. 2 exican Mm-
s wo letters d . oí May 21 as h were elivered to Scott 

oot yet had • e was about starting for p ~~ the morning 
theJie two 1 tt ny conversation with Tr' t ue . Scott had 
wheth he ers at that time . and . f is ~nd did not open 

er e ever d ' , m act 1t d more than rea them at ali him ' oes not appear 
Tmt . a week later, he wrot self. From Puebla 
i. ~ :;1g lhat he had not ano:: :f ao,:;dinary letter t~ 
day af ter h en un_til the evening of th e se of the package 
the e received it), which he : twenty-second (the 
tionP;:n~:adof mathnyl staff officers. t°;! :afrtehto have done in 
.i.. __ . e ette d em at his dir wwacter of th rs an reported to him ec-

'Beo e papers. the general 
tt to T · 'Triat rJSt, May 7 184 '-nan to Scott Ma ' 7i H. R. Doc 60 30 . . to the M.' . Y 9 and 20, 1847· ibid ' Cong., 1 sess. 814-816 

IJJrmted . truster of Forei R ' ., 818, 816 Th 1' • 17-270 m Sen. Doc. 1, 30 Co gn elations, which Sc~tt d e. etter from Bu-
. ng., 1 sess., 38 and . M eclmed to forwa d 
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